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The Crime of Wasting Food*.

"Whether it is boiled eggs or oranges, applesauce or krispies, you have ne right to waste 
food* tlhat you don'1 eat belongs to God1 s poor, and when boiled eggs are taken from 
the dining hall and used as snowballs it's time to put somebody's conscience on the 
rack*

Don't do it 1 If you will have nothing higher than a selfish motive, don't risk going 
through life with a burden of that sort on your conscience. It's just bad business,

The Pledge*
  .

One hundred and thirty freshmen have signed the pledge since the matter was brought to
their attention during the Mission* According to halls, the number of signers to date 
i s as fo llowa %

Gorin,,,,
Corby*,*, 
Walsh*..,

Badin,,*,* 14 Morrissey* * * * 4
Howard* * *, 4 L y o n s 14
Alumni,*,* 1 St, Edward's, 16

O f f - C a m p u s 3

Brownson,* * *, 
Carroll,*,,.* 
Freshman,,*,, 
D i l l o n , 43

In the ha 11s for upper c las amen, of o our se, ther e are many student s who fire under the
pledge from previous years. We have no statistics on these eases, however, as the 
cards for each year are destroyed at the end of the year, If these men will sign
again for statistical purposes they will help the cause,

A Tip To The 8*A,0,

'Mien you hold a pep meeting past the hour for night prayer you cut down on the possibil,
ities in the way of spiritual help for the team. For any considerable increase in 
Holy Communions in the morning, there must be at least the ordinary facilities for con
fession at night. You cannot expect busy priests to remain waiting half an hour past 
the appointed time for confessions at night.

And a Tip for the Tipsy,

If the team does not rise above the level of the Kansas game for the rest of the season 
those who made shameless revelry after a sctreless tie <3an ask themseIves why* Fans 
who lack self-control have no right to si good team* It isn't Notre Dame style, and
t;lie sooner we get the matter out in the clear the better for al 1 concerned*

Don't Try To Go It Alone,

F 0]r the benefit of new student a (and for the enc ouragemont of any c Id men who may need 
it) it is stated that the University reccgnizes the nee(1 men have of consultation, and 
provides ample facilit!ea for it + 11 is foolish to try to handle alone a problem for
wh ich you lack exper ienc e,

You may take your problems to any priest;, but two priests on tho campus are designated 
particu lar ly f or consult at inn on sp iritual pr oblems * the Prof oc t of Ral igion and hi s 
assistant, The Prefect of Rellgion has office hours after supper in room 141 8orin 
(th e first f loor tower near the church); his as s 1st ant holds forth all day in 117 Dll- 
Ion Hal 1 * 11' a simply (3 ommon s ense to get he Ip when you need it»
PRAYFR8; Deo oas eel - the father of Ghas * McDermott, ' 27; a broth# r of Mn * Novi lie, ' 25; 
John Ke 1 ley, ex-' 229 (a cous in of Prof * Bar tho lomew), 111 «* the father of Fred (' 17)
and Tom (* 33) Hahaffey (operation)* the father of Jas* Donnelly, '83; Tom Steole, ex- 
' 33; a brother of Mr $ John Lynch, C * St $0 * * 2 7 * a friend * Five ape e ial intent ions.


